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One of the challenges in the Reformation period was that the church
was taking the money from the parishioners and sending it all to
Rome. Humans needed care locally, but the church in Rome was
getting richer by the day. What honest pastor in today's church
wouldn't appreciate stronger offerings so that ministry can continue
to advance? This was the type of offering that Martin Luther was
driving for. He wanted to allow God's people to help God's people
through their offerings. He wanted them to learn the gift of giving
from a heart of love and joy in the Lord. Join us in worship as we
explore the joy that comes through giving! View last weeks sermons
online at www.stpeterlcms.org/sermons.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011rUASuFETam8j7r7a-4H_3kc_WIXnwj6GRjCuelSQdZG9KGF9FV-CODG7F-DUL58r5o8gszt-boiZp85TXQo2V56voswx_B8X9Yp-AEQgEBwMmm4fyw3ItSc98OVtVErRSg8wNTD5-xXnJsSsc5THuFWTP7LQNGEeL2HqfQ95_wwfl42Pp2btitoV1Ys0UVt&c=&ch=


Confirmation News:
Our 9th grade Confirmation students will be sharing their
testimonies of faith during the church services on October 21st and
22nd. Come hear how God has worked in the lives of our
congregation's young people and support them as they prepare for
their Confirmation day.   
 

Veterans Day - Celebrations:
Love a Vet Breakfast - Ms. Schneider's
Preschool and Mrs. Ritter's 5th Grade
are hosting a breakfast for veterans on
Friday, November 10 from 9:30-10:30
a . m . Please RSVP Ms. Schneider at
aschneider@stpeterlcms.org or 224-
321-2659. 
 
On Veterans' Day weekend, veterans
please stop by the table in the narthex
so we can honor you.
 

Operation Christmas Child:
Save the date: St. Peter's OCC Packing
Party is Sunday, November 12 from
12:30 - 2 pm. Join us to pack
shoeboxes, enjoy appetizers and
refreshments as well as hear a shoebox



distribution story!  Each weekend
leading up to the party, we will be
collecting specific items needed for the
shoeboxes.  Please purchase only what
is listed.  If you prefer to pack your own
boxes at home, follow this link for
instructions. 
   

Oct. 21st-22nd:
School Supplies

Crayons
Colored
pencils
Coloring books
Pencil
sharpeners

 

Oct. 28th-29th:
Hygiene Items

Washcloths
Bars of
soap
Hairbrush
Toothbrush

Nov. 4th-5th:
Toys and Games

Jump rope
Slinky / yo-yo
Bouncy or small Nerf
ball
Small cars
Beanie baby / small
stuffed animal

 

SUNDAY EDUCATION HOUR
Join Pastor Hays and Pastor Hintz in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011rUASuFETam8j7r7a-4H_3kc_WIXnwj6GRjCuelSQdZG9KGF9FV-CKAY1-aUjBDS8jQG1emNQdIQzqmR8D4st3Dk324curoftqxTcThW3WcdCmL62k3hn_Ufr7zdxQ1R1KVZK35YfBKVqMZuErUxA8e-zzXA4ziv5HS-NkYGEhZ47h1tYYqUPT7GYSxonTA7xQn9bDFyp7KVDXRKf2nXkzbF6cWqpo26aXnRrul5yDf6UJkBs49yPg==&c=&ch=


Fellowship Hall this Sunday at 10 am as
we journey to the 500th anniversary of
the Reformation though the study "500:
The Impact of the Reformation Today -
Biblical Foundations."
 
Tree House (Sunday School) for
children PS - 5th grade in school gym at
10 am. 
 
Junior High Youth and Senior High Youth studies meet every
Sunday at 10 am in room 203.
 
Women's Bible Study: The Apostles will be our focus in this
interactive class. Room #207 Teacher: Therese Fuglaar @ 10 am. 

Reformation 500 Celebration Day:
Saturday, October 28th, 2017 - Families, congregations and
schools join in a day-long festival commemorating the 500th
anniversary of the Reformation. Lutherans throughout the region are
encouraged to attend the event, jointly sponsored by Concordia
University Chicago and the LCMS-Northern Illinois District. A
renaissance-faire atmosphere will provide educational, dramatic
and spiritual activities for children of all ages. Adult seminars will
engage important topics related to Lutheran history, education,
missions and family life. A festival Reformation worship service
concludes the day featuring a region-wide children's choir. For
more information and to register go to
 www.cuchicago.edu/reformation  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011rUASuFETam8j7r7a-4H_3kc_WIXnwj6GRjCuelSQdZG9KGF9FV-CKAY1-aUjBDSyU-BIwNqLJ7GhlOK1llomVzyVjcSHwdAuxV82zfz0Ox--T8C7GAcB6_JVapCOJavfiZDk8U1MB8_vPsTVTWO4gJARKLDyZ5BSWGxCvNWvL_nWMB8E2JEuLOc0f6bEosxS1RkNuggItk=&c=&ch=


847-885-3350 | admin@stpeterlcms.org | www.stpeterlcms.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011rUASuFETam8j7r7a-4H_3kc_WIXnwj6GRjCuelSQdZG9KGF9FV-CGol12RZtNGYMKrMfoZWXsf0kSAEIvbiuaQhDNLyR9N75Aq34MKITW48AWk8q1v1DwYjlGd0woXwXw5h-X4o-6qm1H9uQxlre1EtHohrg4AvDA6orzB7_p2UmdiDbL-us_4J8oit-DOlBmStOkbenuA=&c=&ch=

